
SUPERIOR COURT
CONTEST LOOMS

Fight For Two Places Over-

shadows State Guberna-
torial Race

Interest in the contest over the

election of two members of the su-
preme Court threatens to
the gubernatorial fight, which so far

has been marked by apathy. _

There are four leading candidates
for the two places which will be

by the voters at the election Tuesdaj.
November 6.

The vote for the Supreme Court Jus

tices is cast on the n° npar Vh,fn w?ot
lot. which is separate from the ballot

on which the names of part> -andi

clause in the

State Constitution, when two J""*l®®*

are to be elected at the same election
each voter is entitled to vote for

onlv one candidate. £rlor
. J he

iiassoge
of the nonpartisan law the

ustices were elected on the Party

ot and the clause was Insertedio in-

sure a minority representation on the

b<T*nder the nonpartisan law, how-
ever, it is possible for the dominant
party to defeat the purposes of this

constitutional clause. Should the two
leading Republican candidates for the

two places poll the highest vote they

would be elected and the Del"°"f'wtiuld be deprived of the
themtiou the Constitution would give them.

The Candidates
The four leading candidates for the

two Supreme Court Places are Su-

perior Court Judge Job nW.Kephart,

Charles B. Lsenahan. a Wllkea-Barre
lawyer; and Alexander Simpson, Jr..
of Philadelphia, and hdward h Fox.

of Easton. two present
were appointed by Governor Brum

fcaugh to fill vacancies caused by

dt 'judge Kephart ia belleved by those

familiar with political conditions to

have the best chance ot the four. "

is expected that he will
\u25a0uprort of the active Rep, ibu if"t ,

O

ganisatlon workers over the
Justice Simpson, the other **ep ".

Hear, will receive the vote ot t"

Vare organisation Phlla^S,f
With the heavy Republican vote ln
Philadelphia to start with Justice

Simpson will have a tro "* a<3
-

tage over the two Democrats, jar.

Lenahan and Justice Fox.
.[

Should anything like the normal
Republican vote be polled the

j?dKe
strong possibility that bothJudße
Kephart and JusticebimpsonwlllwltL

Justice Fox has the backing ol: the

Palmer-McCormick faction and Lens

han is supported by the Ywillis lined up behind Judge Bonniweu,

the gubernatorial nominee.
Judge Kephart, who is

to receive the big up-state Republl
can vote, was elected to the b uper\oT

Court In 1913 without the backing of
any political faction.

Running independently, he con-

ducted one yf the most aggressive
publicity campaigns in the history or
Pennsylvania politics and won over
the slated organization candidate, tits

vote, exclusive of Philadelphia, in

in that contest totaled more than .10.-
000.

He is 46 years old, and at the time
of his election was the youngest man
ever elected to the Superior Court
bench. Judge Kephart was an orphan
and was educated in the Soldiers' Or-
phans' School, at McAlistervllle. He
earned enough money as a telegraph
operator on the Pennsylvania Railroad
to pay his way through Dickinson
Law School and practiced for nine-
teen years prior to his election.

He is a brother of State Treasurer
Harmon M. Kephart.

Don't
Suffer

From Piles
Send For Free Trial Treatment-

No matter how long or bow bad ?got*
your druggist today and get a SO cent
jox of Pyramid Pile Treatment. It

???????

1
The Pyramid Smile From a Single Trial.

will give relief, and a single box often
cures. Atrial package mailed free in plaU.

?nsf r if you send us coupon below,

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

562 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain
wrapper.
Name
Street
City State

RELIEVES TIRED,
~

ACHING MUSCLES
Sloan's Liniment gives sooth-

ing, comforting relief.
Get a bottle today.

It goes right after that fever, that
hot, pain-throbbing joint, that un-
comfortable swelling. Relief comes
quickly for Sloan's Liniment pene-
trates without rubbing when applied.

Congestion and inflammation, re-
sulting in aches, pains, stiffness,
give way before its soothing wai .-nth-
promotion. Economical, certain,
convenient, clean. You won't find
a druggist who hasn't Sloan's Lini-
ment.

30c, 60c, $1.20

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SICK HEADACHE
GOES QUICKLY

End that distressing sick headache
that keeps you feeling miserable witha laxative tea that won't fail.

Celery
KING

what you nead. Splendid for livers jnd bowels, for. upset stomach, bad
yrwath and constipation. Same oldremedy in the same old box.

TUESDAY EVENING,

550 NAMES ON
WAR FRONT LISTS;

! 6 FROM STATE DIE
1 Mcchanicsburg Soldier Yields i

to Disease in Hospital
in France

Washington, Oct.- 29.?Five hun- \
dred and fifty names are contained
In the casualty lists made public by

the War Department today, fifty

four of whom were killed In .-.ction.
Six Pennsylvanians are among the
hitter. Citations for bravery- carry-

ing the distinguished service cross

were given two Pennsylvania officers
by the Commander-in-Chief of the

American Expeditionary Forces iS
the name of the President.

The summary and lists follow to-
gether with the citations:
Killed in action 64
Died of wounds 43
Died from accident 6
Died of disease 92

Wounded severely 99
Wounded, degree undetermined 145
Wounded slightly 40
Missing in action 65 I
Prisoners 2
Died of airplane accident 4

Total 550
KILLED IN ACTION

Private
Harrv Brown, Chester.

?DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Jacob C. Clendenin, Mechanics-
burg.

Steve Mikolayewski, Plymouth.
WOUNDED SEVERELY*

Sergeants
Nelson W. Moyer, Lebanon.

Bugler
Abe Goldberg, Philadelphia.

Ihrlvatcs
Carl Wallace. Kane.
Charles Warcovies, Pittsburgh.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED)

Lieutenant
Frank Strong, Philadelphia.

MISSING IN ACTION
Sergeant-

John -Adam Burckell, Erie.
Privates

Alfred R. Irwin, Philadelphia. |
Frank Lodick. Tyrone.
George A. Parker, Westfleld.

The casualties below were pub-
lished this morning:

KILLED IN ACTION
Corporal

William F. Ranson, Philadelphia-
Privates

Elmer E. Berger, Wilkinsburg.
Yunkbrono Ginsidio, Beaver Falls.
Charles Malcolm, Allentown. 6
Peter Maifsky, Butler.

DIED FROM WOUNDS
Captain

Louis H. Fielding, Philadelphia.
Privates

William McClain, F.allington.
Arthur B. Wanner, Reading.
James Mazzei, Belle Vernon.

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Charles B. Murphy, Cllltson.
Felix Podhyski, Dickson City.
Charles Smith, Hammersyfork.
Edward Eisenhower, Valley View.
Edward P. McKenna, Philadel-

phia.
WOUNDED SEVERELY* s

Mechanic
Leon Musser, Lancaster.

Privates
Frank Ciliberto, Edge Hill.
Frank Lee Kilgore, Sharon.
Rosko Charles N'ixdorf, Lancaster.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MLNED)

Lieutenant
Thomas A. Merryweather, Phil-

adelphia.
Corporals

Gordon L. Bisbing, Philadelphia.
John H. Kirk, Philadelphia.
Joseph W. Strain, Philadelphia.

Cook
Miles C. Roth, Allentown.

Privates
Patrick J. Flaherty, Alton.
Homer Hoffman, Whitney.
Herman A. Kiesel, Philadelphia.
Antonio Maruca, Delltown.
Dominick Sepponni, Mildred.
Harvey E. Trump, Allentown.
Daniel Conway Webster, Phlladel-

i phia.
Arthur W. Fulton, Johnstown.

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
Captain

William M. Sylvis, Philadelphia.
Corporal

Clark B. Powelson, Duquesne.
Privates

Louis A. A. Forsseli. TitusviUe.
John George Kull, Shenandoah.

MISSING IN ACTION
Corporal

William J. Jordan, Philadelphia.
Privates

James P. Mulligan. Philadelphia.
James H. Davenport, Johnstown.
James F. Harvey, West Philadel-

phia.
Citations Are

Captain David McK. Peterson,
A. S. 94th Aero Squadron. For ex-
traordinary heroism in action near
Luneville, France on May 3, 1918.
Leading a patrol of three, Captain
Peterson encountered five enemy-
planes at an altitude of 3,500 meters
and immediately gave battle. Not-
withstanding the fact he was at-
tacked from all sides, this officer,
oy skillful maneuvering, succeeded
in shooting down one of the enemy
planes and dispersing the remain-
ing four. The Bronze Oak Leaf is
awarded to Captain Peterson for ex-
traordinary heroism in action near
Thiacourt, France on May 16, 1918.
While on a patrol alone Captain
Peterson encountered two, enemy
planes at an altitude of 52 meters.
He promptly attacked, despite the
odds, and shot down one of the
enemy planes In flames. While thus
engaged, he was attacked from
above by the second enemy plane
but by skillful-maneuvering he suc-
ceeded In shooting It down also.

Home address: P. B. Peterson.
Honesdale, Pa.

First Lieut. Charles W. Drew, 13th
Aero Squadron. For extraordinary
heroism in action near Flirey,
France, August 15, 1918. Lieuten-
ant Drew operated one of a patrol
of four machines which attacked
four enemy battle planes. In the
fight which followed, he attackedin succession three of the enemy
airships, driving one of them out
of the battle. He then engaged
another machine at close range and
received ten bullets in his own plane,
-one of which penetrated his radia-
tor, while another pierced his hel-
met. In spite of this. Lieutenant
Drew followed the German plane to
a low altitude within the enemy's
lines and shot it down in flames.During the latter part of the com-
bat, be courageously refused to
abaadon the fight although he had
become separated from his com-
panions and his engine had become
so hot, because of the leak in his
radiator, that there was Imminentdanger of Its failing him at any
moment Lieutenant Drew is a
prisoner at St Clemen's Hospital,
Metz, Germany.

Next to kin: Mrs. S. E. Drew, 246
West Seymour street Philadelphia,
Pa.

SUPREME COURT AGAIN RECESSES
Washington, D. C. Oct 29.?The

Supreme Court again bas recessed
until negt Monday owing to the iu-
fiuenaa epidemic.

SERVING NATION AT
HOME AND ABROAD

Orno B. Oren Arthur 1!, Morris Herman R. Smith Albert LangletZ

< Word was received here that Ar- \u25a0
thur Bruce Morris, son of Mr. andtj
?Mrs. M. J. Morris, 444 West Maini
street, Lykens, a former Telegraph,
linotype operator, who entered the
service June 26, 1918, received the
promotion of corporal on September
18.

Corporal Morris tried to enlist
shortly after the war broke out, but
was rejected for minor physical dis-
qualifications. He is company cflerk
for Company A, First Provisional
Guard and special duty training bat-
talion at Camp Lee, Va.

The parents of two other Harris-
burg boys have received word re-
cently' of their sons' arrival safely
overseas. Mr. and Mra B. F.
Smith, 2174 Brookwood street, re-

ceived word that their son, Herman
Russell Smith, arrived safely over-
seas after a course of training: at
Camp Greenleaf, Ga., and Camp Up-
ton, N. Y. He left the city Sep-
tember S.

Orno B. Oren, Company 8, First
R. D. Regiment, arrived overseas
recently, according to a message re-
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Oren, 2211 Logan street. He
received his training at Camp John-
ston.

Another Harrisburger ready to "go
over" is Albert Langletz, son of
Charles W. H. Langletz, Trindle
Road, Camp Hill. He is stationed
with the Thirty-ninth Hospital Corps
at Camp Greenleaf, Ga. Langletz
reports himself highly pleased with
the army life.

Lancaster to Lift
Ban Tomorrow; Royer ?

Will Not See Committee
Lancaster, Oct. 29.?The Lancaster

Board of Health last night announced
that it would defy State Health Com-,

mlssioner B. F. Royar's order clos-
ing saloons and places of amusements
and take the responsibility of lifting
the ban in this city Wednesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. According o mem-
bers of the local board. Dr. Royer in
the afternoon refused to see a com-
mittee from this city.

BOY OF SEVENTEEN'
AVIATION' LIEUTENANT

Cleveland, O. Friends of Samuel
D. Sinclair, Cleveland boy, located at
an officers training camp at Leon
Springs, Tex., believe he is the young-
est commissioned officer in the
American forces. Sinclair is a first
lieutenant and is but seventeen years
of age. He hoe won a medal for
rifle practice, and is now an instruc-
tor in bayonet and rifle drills.

Sinclair was in a military school
when war broke out and immediate-
ly tried for -.nlistment in the aviation,
corps. Loter he was sent to an offi-
cers training camp.

MIDDLETOWN

Middletown Red Cross
Rooms Reopen Today

Miss Susie Pisalski, aged 19, died j
at the home of her sister, Mrs. An- j
drew Yaros. Fisher avenue, Sunday ,
afternoon. She came here from her |
home at Danville to visit her sister j
and became suddenly ill. She is |
survived by her parents; five sisters,

Mrs. Mary Bujhcs, Ellen, Pauline
and Edith Pisalski, Danville, and j
Mrs. Andrew Yaros, of town. Fu-,
neral services were held this morn-!
tng from the home of her sister af;
9.30 o'clock, the Father Jules Foin,
rector of the St. Mary's Catholic
Church, officiating. Burial was made
in the Catholic Cemetery. East Mid-
dletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nissley. ofj
North Spring street, received word |
that their son, Leonard Nlssley, who

is stationed at. Fort Thomas, Ky., is

ill with Influenza.

The Red Cross room In the Ram-

bler building, corner Union and Mill

streets, which has been closed for

the past three weeks, owing to the
influenza epidemic, was allowed to
open by the local board of health.
The board of health ordered that no

one may come If cases of influenza
are being treated at their homes.
The rooms will be open as usual,
every Tuesday and Thursday from
1 to 5 o'clock, and work on emer-
gency supplies will be rushed, as
these supplies are nearly exhausted.

The funeral of Virgil Brenbman,

who died at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Breneman, Sat-
urday evening from bronchial pneu-
monia, was held from the home in

Hoffman avenue this afternoon, with

services at 2.30 o'clock. The Rev.
E. A. G. Bossier, pastor of the First
United Brethren Church, of town,

officiated. Burial was made In the
Middletown Cemetery.

Mrs. Charles Numbers and two
children, who spent the past three

weeks in town as the guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Ettele, Ann street, returned
to their home at Philadelphia, ac-
companied by Mr, Numbers, who
spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. D. H. Palmer and son, Daniel
Palmer, of South Wood street, were
called to York yesterday on account

of the serious illness of the lattor'B
wife.

Miss Jeanette Wallace Is spending
the week at Gardner, Adams county,
with friends.

Fibst Lieutenant Croll Nlssley, of
Camp Humphries, Accotink, Va.. Is
home on a ten days' furlough, visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nissley, North Spring street. He
had been quite ill with Influenza.

John Albert Basehore, one-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Base-
hore. died at the parents' home in
Adams street, Hoffcr's Extension,

yesterday from pnounionia. Besides
the parents, he is survived by one
sister, Rebecca Basehore. and one
brother, Oscar Basehore -Jr.

The body of John Yuponlc, who
died at the Harrlsburg Hospital last
Friday morning, was brought to
town Sunday afternoon. Burial was

made in the Catholic Cemetery, East

Middletown.
W. H. Clemens has Returned home

from a week's trip to Berwick.
Thomas Stipe, who was sent to

Fbrt Thomas, Ky., by the Steelton
draft board, has returned home as
he did not the physical exam-
inations.

Miss Charlotte Weidner, a trained

Influenza
Precautions
Don't get excited when you catch

cold and nave symptoms of Influenza.
Take things as easy as you can.

Send for your doctor and take a dose
of a good vegetable laxative, such as
Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea or Celery
King. It is most Important that the
bowels act freely.

While waiting for the doctor rub
Mustarine on throat and chest. This
is good advice as any druggist will
tell you and besides stopping the
aches and pains that may be present
will subdue the internal inflamma-
tion.

Doctors prescribe Mustarine for
tonsilttls, sore throat, pleurisy, bron-
chitis and chest colds. Just rub it on.
It will not blister and it is far bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and is
always ready to use.

a.. stops PAi>* fMUSTARINF

nurse who was secured by the local
board of health and the Red Cross,
has 4one splendid work for her
first week, but there Is still need of
flrst-ald nurses, and any one who
wishes to assist should report at the
drug store of C. S. Few.

Minotto Reveals Plot to
Put Caillaux in Power

New York, Oct. 29.?Startling dis-

closures regarding; the alleged nego-

tiations of Joseph Caillaux, one-time

Premier of France, and Count von

Luxburg, former German Minister to
Argentina, Intended to re-establish

Caillaux in power in Paris in 1915,
and bring about a separate peace with

Germany, have been made to Deputy

State Attorney General Bockor by
Count James Minotto, an Interned
enemy alien, the state offioial an-
nounced here late yesterday. .

The deposition of Minotto, who is a

son-in-law of Douls Swift, of Chicago,
has been forwarded to trm French \u25a0
Ambassador at Washington, Mr.
Becker said, and a summary of It h'.s
been cabled to France for use in the
trial of Caillaux for .high trtaaou,
which opens to-morrow. The fall
text also is on its way to Paris by a
fast steamship.

Bi-nesia Relieves Gas le
Stomach In Five Minutes
or you can have your money back for
the asking. If you suffer from gas-
tritis, indigestion, dyspepsia?if food
lies like lead in your stomach and
you cannot sleep at night because of
the awful distress go at once to\
Geo. A Gorgas or any other good
druggist and get a package of Bl-
neata Tablets. Take two or three
after eacli r.iral or whenever pain ta
felt, and you will toon be telling
your friends how you got rid of stom-
ach trouble. Be sure to ask for Bl-neele, every genuine package of I
which contains a binding guarantee
of satisfaction or money back.
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?^^MGarmerits of
LADIES' BAZAAR 8-10-12 South Fourth Street LADIES' BAZAAR

Overstock Sale-Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses
?

* ?

At Prices Which in Many Instances Barely Cover Cost
Sale Begins Tomorrow, Wednesday Morning at 9 o'clock

Buying inactivity, due to the influenza epidemic, has left us with an overstock of women's garments ?more than we should have at this time in October. We
have ,therefore, planned a four-day sale, beginning to-morrow morning and closing Saturday evening, in which many exceptional bargains are offered. It's simply
a Stock-Reducing Event, and at these prices four days of active selling are bound to result ?and enable us to achieve our purpose. Read, come and profit by this
exceptional occasion. * "

Oxford C/J/A "Suits I I le, large button.. In taupe and Burgundy only.

vSr"4 "ned Velour Suits Silvertone Suits

ropidTsuits
.

\u25a0
$24,95 $39.95 to $59.95 £29.95

. Vdllies to $34 95 A number of attractive Suits in a dozen differ- ,

lO.pdy.yD

CP O O Q W
" '

ent models in flne quality Silvertone in a variety Silvertone Cloth Coats, full lined, belted model.
.*? I All-wool Velours, pleated flare-back, belted i-,? . ,

. .

models, plush collar, silk lined, in all shades.
0 BhadeB> pockets, large buttons, variety of shades, an ex-

' ceptional value.

Values to $29.95 ? -

4 v

ri ?

j i ri ? j Other Silvertone Coats, 932.05 to $49.05,

Best grade of all-wool American Poplin, de- &llVCrtOnC OUIIS C*nhnr/Hno CfJ?/c t
tachable plush collar, flared coat, belted model, VjCLD(Li CLITKZ' ioUllS
pockets, button trimmed, all colors.

$39.95 - $27.95 . Silver Tipped
'

Broadcloth Suits ? Value, tosso.oo] ippea

r\r~ Silvertone Cloth Suits, in two tailleured mod- Values tO $37.95 Velour Coats
V /M US ? els. one belted, the other plain; flowered pussy-

All-wool Gabardine Suits, silk lined, belted .S6V.VO TSSI JSSSI .. p.-!-. u.... . ...

Ncr j d/n nr
Values to $39.95

Hut. 004.95 10 $69.95
High-grade Broadcloth Suits, cuffs and detach-

_ <a <nft £T AIfTX7 1 O Pi C£>H O£T Garments of elegance In belted models, pock-

garSlw aarftiiSfmZESyXtr"'*, $12.95 All Wool Serge Dresses $7.95 M ...?

shades?an exceedingly good value. , , i 1 1 1 i. ? j *.
? j v i

a varlety of \u25a0hades - - .
- An unusually good bargain?pleated model, braid trimmed, JNavy only.

Special in
'

Other Serge Dresses, inmany models and a variety , Special in
Georgette Blouses j of'hades. $12.95 to $29.95. . 1 Panama Skirts

value,. TQclios R $3.95
Just 22 in the lot?dainty embroidered U 1 j #C /V)

models in flesh and white, square, round QD.VV VaiUCS.
and V-necks?while they last, 93.1t.

Other Georgette Blouses, in a variety of A 4A.10 C Tthmv V CIHP Panama Cloth Skirts, box pleated, belt,
smart models, 94.9 ft to 919.95. \£m )J t * VrUlvl JtjL UX ? in b,avy > brown and black.
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